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feiv survive, they are of smîall value, always dwarfed and iiii-
pcrfect. This i the result of diicet negliigence. If' the fowls
liad been kept in confinement, or evury len made to give an
account of herself at the norning fied, this trouble iniglht
have been avoided. These arc the persous who say that fow1s
do not pay their keep, and they arc only kept around to please
the women folk.

Fowls should not bc allowed to steal their nests. Thcy are
never se profitable as wlhen kept in confinement- in sunmer
in ample yards, ard in winter in roomy, comfortable buildings.
The eggs eau always be found where tlhcy are laid,and there are
no late broods coming off at the beginning u' winter. I havc
frequently heard the indifferent poultry keeper renark that
it is better for a hen to steal lier nist and cone off in late suin-
mer. IIer brood is then no trouble, and the chicks are all
pretty sure to live and grow up. I know better. Experience
lias tauglit nie that one early.haîtched chick well fed and rais.
ed, is worth two of tlese late, neglected ones. I do net leave
it to the fowls wliat kind or sort of chicks I shall raise. I like
to control this matter myself. I have a choice, and I know
which my best fowls are. From thein only do I make my
increase of stock. Of course fowls kept in confinement arc
more trouble, but there is no branch of' farning that pays
better for the out lay then ie keeping of' fowls. 'lie stock
mnust be right, and than there will be found little difiicilty,
with a stcady application to the business. All the fowls'
wants must be supplied. A lien should never be set after the
1Oth of June, and net then unless it be on eggs of sone smaill
and carly maturing breed. This gives an opportunity l'or every
feather te get full growtih in wa:'m weather, after which the
fowl takes oti fat rapidly. Lean, poorly-kept liens will not
lay, aud lean, poor poultry is rot fit for market. Thie rule
should b to give good keeping ut all times and seasons.

Dachess Countly, N. Y. C. B.

A Yorkshire Egg Farm.

IlIenwife " supplies to the London Live Stock Journa'
an account of a visit she lias recently paid to a far:n wlere
the staple return is frein liens :

In the niddle Of Yor:-khire, at the picturesque village of'
-, surrounded by a beautiful scenery of eliather, moor, Iili
aud rushing brown stream, lies the farni to whicl I refer. Mr
and Mrs.W-are the only occupants of'the cosy little stone farm-
louse, and preferring te perfori ail the work of'the dairy and
poultry yard themselves,are therefore satisfied that itis welldone
I should mention that the exceptionai size and beauty of thie
eggs which I saw in a grocer's windows in the market town
led nie to inquire whîether they were a specimen basketf'îl or
no, and being much struck witl the reply that these were
Cc only part ofa.consignment received that day, " I begged
permission tovisit the farm whieh supplied them.

A short journey of lialf an hour brought nie to the village,
vhere I was most kindly received; and Mrs. V. ut once gave

me full particulars as to lier iethod of* fecding and managing
the hens. In the inorning, about six, they receive a good
incal of sinall round maize. Directly afteriwîards they go roam-
il, ail over the grass fiildo always rcturing punctually at
noon for their dinner. This second feed consints of the best
Indi'n imcal, mixed with a fourth pi it of very superior Scotch
oatineal, sweet and fresh ; a sprinkling of ;pi::e is added, and
the mixture made witli boilini water. Thiý L'îcy eat raven-
ously, and thon rush off again to the fields. About five o'cluck
a duplicate meal is given them, after -which they go to
roost.

Mr. W. has not more than 200 liens. The breeds are mixed.
lu somne I could see Andaluc:'an blond , in uther the nodding
tuft and -peckled pluniage of' the Houdan, were apparent ,

Cochin and Brahia, as well as Dorking characteristics miglt
bc observed in others. From liese 200 liens Mr. W. lias ob.
tained, fron May Lst to Septeiber 1st, £60 worth of eggs,
the hi'gliest price obtained being 1s. for seven and the lowcst
Is. for seventecn. In April anîdMay li several times collected 1,
000 eggs per week. The average yield during May and lune was
100 te 130 eggs per day. At this moment lie is bringing te mar-
ket fron 350 to 420 cggs veekly, the liens laying daily
from 50 to 60 cggs.

Fifty cggs daily in Septemî,r froi 200 liens in deep
moult,' is a most extraordinary return , ofe course, a very large
proportion are noL laying at all at this moment. The eggs
are quite over the usual size : six of themr when selected
turning the scale at a pound ; but they average seven to the
pound, picked up haphazard from the nest.

?Irs. W. insists upon the food given to the birds being of
the best quality, and distributed most punctually. She ne-
casionally, in the winter, makes a pail-ful of sour barley quite
lot, by baking slowly for an hour, and considers it to be a
great stimulus to laying. The iens are many of thein in
thteir fourth year, at the commencement of which they are
killed. Mr. W.'s experience satisfies him that birds bred from
lr.jing strains do not reach the liciglit of tleir powers tilt the
comîîpletion of their second year. Green corn lie considers the
worst of food for laying liens, and lias observed that, if al-
lowed access te the ricks ut this scason, they cease laying. He
thinks it (being sweet aud new) fattens, but lacks the sti-
mulus contained in sound and thorougily dried eorn.

Referring to'the ravages hens are supposed to commit in
thieir ranging, Mr.W. spoke highly af the benefit conferred
by poultry on grass lands, by devouring insects and manuring
the soil. He informed me that when ho began to fari
his present tenement, thirteen years ago - consisting
of sixteen aures - he could not make enough hay to winter
three cows, but that now ho keeps ten with case. It is evident
that in this case the 1' eye of the master fattens the steed, "
as the old proverb bas it ; but Mr.W. gives much of the cre-
dit to his poultry. Buttermilk forms another article of diet in
th.- chicken yard ; this or sweet milk is given in troughs, and
especially during the autuni and vinter months fors a va-
luable heat-producer. On inquiring as to what method Mr.
W. pursued in breeding his laying birds, lie replied " When-
ever I sec a gond layer I buy her, and set a few clutches of
her eggs, and always,wlen setting fromn my own birds, select.
the eggs of those whicli lay the largest ones, and that most
frequently. " The cocks are of the saine mixed breeds as the
liens. I thirnk 1 saw about tweny in ail. The soil is dry-a
mixture of loam and sand, ivith hore and tlere a good deal of
limiiestone. The fowls' lieuses are of the most simple des.
cription, and they have a frec run over the grass fields. I left
Mr. W.'s farm with a feeling of roui pieasure. It is deualit-
fui to have found even one English farmer who allows that
poultry will pay, and who demonstrates se practically. All
around '.is neighibors echo the old cry, ' Fôwls don't pay, "
and in many cases have given thom up in despair. Great
clcanliness, great care and punctuality in feeding, personal
attention, and a simple and practical rule in breeding have
broughit about these excellent results. Why are there not
many more such cases ? I have often urged upon farmers and
cottagers to estabishi a profitable breed of poultry. Perhaps
this in.tance of a well carned and paying retura msay encou-
rage themu to go and do likewise.

Grazing According to Climate.
EDs. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN- SoMe years ago your emi-

nontly practical contributor G. G. repeatedly insisted on the
close grazing of pastures in Auerica, as a practical necessity
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